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Ni/PZT 磁电复合材料，两层结构 FeCrCo/PZT 磁电复合材料和混杂三层结构











计，设计了用匹配性较好的 SmFe2 替代部分 Terfenol-D 的 SmFe2/PZT/Terfenol-D
的多层磁电复合材料和用廉价的 Ni 替代部分 Terfenol-D 的 Ni/PZT/Terfenol-D 多
层磁电复合材料，有望在今后的研究中进行实验的制备和性能研究。 
 
















Magnetoelectric (ME) composites made by combining multi ferroic materials 
have not only ferroelectric-ferromagnetic properties, but also a new effect named ME 
effect which is realized by the coupling between each ferroic components. ME 
composites are a novel kind of multi-functional materials with high ME effect at room 
temperature, which have many potential applications for multi-functional devices, 
such as magnetic sensors, magnetic memories and miniature transformers. It has 
recently attracted an ever-increasing interest. In this thesis, we focused on the ME 
effect and material design of a multi-phase ME composite composed of lead zirconate 
titanate (PZT), Nickel (Ni) and FeCrCo alloy, studied the influence of the component, 
aspect ratio and volume fraction, and built a model to describe these parameters. 
A series of 2-2 type structure ME composites were made by gluing method at the 
room temperature, then their magnetostrictive (MS) curve, ME loop, ME frequency 
spectrum were characterized. First we studied the ME properties of the Ni/PZT 
bilayer composites with the different aspect ratio, and searched for the optimal 
in-plane aspect ratio. Then we prepared respectively Ni/PZT ME composites with 
bilayered and trilayered structures, FeCrCo/PZT ME composites with a bilayered 
structure, and Ni/PZT/FeCrCo ME composites with trilayered hybrid structure.The 
match behavior of two magnetostrictive components Ni and FeCrCo was discussed. 
The relevance between ME loop and magnetostrictive curve’s differential coefficient, 
the variance of ME spectrum on the composite’s structure and the relevance between 
magnetic anisotropy and the sample size were analyzed.  
 Based on elastic mechanics, a one-dimensional approximation model on the 
ME effect of laminated structure was built. The expression of ME coefficient 
theoreatically described the influence of bending deformation on the ME effect in the 
laminated structure. The asymmetric laminated ME composites produced both tensile 
and bending strains on applying the magnetic field, and the combined strain 
determined the amplitude of ME effect in the ME composites. By using this model the 















Ni/PZT/FeCrCo composites on the ME effect was analyzed, which well explained the 
experimental results. 
In order to simplify the structure of Terfenol-D/PZT/Terfenol-D ME composites 
and reduce the cost of this kind of composite materials, by using the above elastic 
mechanics model, we designed SmFe2/PZT/Terfenol-D and Ni/PZT/Terfenol-D 
composites in which SmFe2 well matched Terfenol-D and Ni had low price. These 
composites were expected to be prepared practically and studied in the future reseach. 
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    （a）正压电效应                         （b）逆压电效应 



























力学方面， 0σ = 和 0ε = ，分别对应自由和夹持。不同的边界条件下所对应的压
电方程表达式，如表 1-1 所示。 
表 1-1 四种形式的压电方程[27] 
边界条件 压电方程 
 
0σ = ,    E=0 
 
 
E Ts d Eε σ= +  
D d Eσσ κ= +  
 
0σ = ,    D=0 
D Ts g Dε σ= +  
E g Dσσ β= − +  
 
0ε = ,    E=0 
E Tc e Eσ ε= −  
D e Eεε κ= +  
 
0ε = ,    D=0 
D Tc h Dσ ε= −  
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